
Yle doltirqbikiv
COtUMMA IlRMOCRAT, UTAH OP TUB NORTH, and CO

lumbian, Consolidated.)
IkhiiciI U'ccUly, civrry I'rldny .Homing, tit

ltLOOMSIIUitO, COLUMMA CO , m.
at two dollars per year. To milncrltxTg out of
Hie eounty the terms nro strictly In advance,

irr.No paper dlscontlniietl except at tliu option
of tlio ptifitMicrs, until nil nrro.irng,'S nro paid, liut
lonij continued credits will not bo given.

All papers sent out of tlio Htnlo or to distant post
olllccs must bo paid for In advance, unless n respon-
sible person In (Jolumula county assumes- to pay
the subscription duo on demand.

I'OSTAtlE Is ho longer exacted from subscribers
in tin county.

JOB P III N TING.
TheJobulngPepartmcnlof thoCot.CMniANlsvery

complete, and our Job Printing will compare favor-
ably wltli thatot tlio large cities. Allwork done on
short notice, neatly and at moderato prices.

. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T K. WALLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

onico In 1st National Dank building, socond floor,
nrst door to tlio right. Corner of Main and Mar-
ket streets, litoomsbiirg, )'n.

vr U. FUNK,
' ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

ULOOMsacxa, l'A,
omco In Snt's Building.

it. nuorcA.LEW,p
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

ULOOMSBUBO, VI.

omco on Main Street, 1st door bclowCourt House

JOHN M. CLARK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

t'A.

onico over Schuyler's Hardwaro store.

p W.MILLER,
ATTOUNEV-AT-LA-

omco In Browor'a bulldlng.eetond noor.room No. 1

Bloomaburg, l'n.

r FRA.NK ZARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW.

Bloomsburg, l'n.
omco corner of centre and Main Streets. Clark t

Uulldlng.
Can bo consulted In German.

EO. E. EL WELL,
IT

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Nkw cowmbiam Udildino, Uloomaburg, I'a.
Motr.ber of tho United States Law Association.

Collections inadoln any part of America or Eu-

rope.

E. WIRT,pAUL
Attornoy-at-La- w.

omco In Columbian Bcii.dino, Iloom No. second
fl0r' BLOOMSIWRG, PA.

E. SMITH,
JJEUVEY

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

llloomsburg, I'a.

omce In Mrs. Enfs Uulldlng--

sept, ls.VM y.

uy JAUOBY,Gr
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ULOOMSBURQ,

Office in II. J. Clark'J Uulldlng. second Boor, first
door to tho left.

OOt.8,'80.

L. B. WINTT.RSTBBN.
8. KN0RB

Notary Public

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

A ttornoy
1st National Bank building, second floor,

nStdoSr to tho left, corner at Main and Markot
streets Bloomsburg, ra.

tSfPensions and Bountict Collecttd,

J H. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AMD

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
omce In Mm. Knt's Building, third doot' from
Main stroet. May a.

JOHN 0. YOCUM,

Attorney-at-La- w.

CATAWISSA, PA.

Offico in News Itku building, Main street.

Member of tho American Attorneys' ABsocla--

Ooltecttons made In any part of America.
Jan. e, 1882.

A K. OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jackson Building, Rooms 4 and 5.

Mayo, si. BERWICK, PA

II. RHAWN,

ArrrORNEY-AT-LA- W.

catawlssa, ra.
omco, corner of Third and Main Streets.

pi. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Orangcville, Pa.
omce In Low's Building, becond lloor, second

door to tht left.
Can bo consulted In German. nug!3'8J

E. SMITH,

Attorncy-atLnw- , Berwick. Pa.
Can bo Consulted In German.

ALSO S

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES ltKPIiKSES'TED.

J3"Ofllco with tho Berwick Independent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

U. I1ARKLEY. AttortJcy-id.I.a-

. office In Brower'a building, snd story.ltooms

T BUCKINGHAM, Attorney-at-La-

JAi . omco, Brockway's Building '.Ut lloor,
BToomsburg, l'onn'a. may 7, '80- -t f

' B. McKELVY, M. D.,Surj;eon and Phj
. slclan, north Btdo Main strect.below M arket

L. FRITZ, Atlorney-at-La- Office

ri M. DRINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITH
Bewwg Machines and Machinery of all kinds re--
purtu. uriKA nouai uuuaing, uioomsourg, ra.

QR. J. 0. BUTTER,

PHYSICIAN S SOHGEON,

omco, Nprth Markot street,
llloomsburg, i'a,

TYX- - WJI- - M- - REHEH, Surgeon and
1 J I'hyslcian. omco corner of Kock and Market

T R. EVANS, M. D., Surgeon and

JAMES REILLY,

Tonsoi'lal Avtlst.
i?.fffSla M 0ll "tana uhUer bxouanhe
l,'rV?b ana na as usual a fihst-olas- s
liAHUElt shop, no respectfully solicits thepatrooago of nlaoldoustomora and of tlio duimo

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TOBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLOOHSBUnO, rA.

opposite court house.
Largs and convenient sample rooms. Bath rooms
uot and oold wator,nd all modern conveniences

A DVBIITI8EH8 by addressing (ISO. I'. U0WKLL
00., 10 spruce St., New York, cnu learn tha

.5ct.C08t ot. ttDr Proposed lino of Auvkbtisinh la
American Newspapers. rloo-pag- a pamphlet,

0. E.ELWELL,
J K BITTEHDENDBU, "'P"'0"'

DURING COURT

Tlioro will bo a Great

CLEARING OUT

OF

WINTER CLOTHING,

CONSISTING OF

Winter and Fall

SUITS, for

11, BOYS, and 11.

OVERCOATS,

at a great reduction.

CALL, AND

be coisr-vinsraEiD-
.

AT

Lowenbe rgs.

BLOOMSBURG.

FALL AND WINTER OTHING.

-)- o(-

A. J. EVANS,
Tho uptown Clothier, has Just received a fine lino
Ul now UUUU3, UUU 19 iiti'ai(;u W wuaw uj

FALL AND WINTER SUITS
For Men and Boys In tuo neatest manner and La-

test styles.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
HatSi Caps. &c- -

Always on hand. Call and Examlno. EVA No
BLOCK Corner Main and Iron streets,

B&OOXVXSBURa, PA.

ii. nousi:,

DENTIST,

15f.ooMsiiu(i,Coi.u.Miiu Countv, Pa.
All styles of work dono In a superior manner, work

warranicaas rereaumuu, iEAiunijt.ki-k- d

without Pun by the use of aas, and
free of charge ivhen artlflclal teeth

are Inserted,
onico oyer llloomsburg Banking company.

7o be open at all hourt during the aaj
Not. ss-l- y

B F. SHARPLESS,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST
NEAB L. & B. DEPOT, BL00USBUBO,PA.

Mnnufnnturpr at Plows. Stoves and all kinds of
Castings. Largo stocV of Tinware, Cook blovea.
Hoom stoves, Moves for heating stores.school
linnau rhnrrhAA. Jt.fl. ALSO. larL'O StOCk Of r0- -
pairs for city stoves 01 an mnus.w hur-biu- suuicmu
.imh .. Vtra IIH.L- - flrntPH .tflfl.l !flffrPH. Jtfi..StlVO
i'lpe, Cook Boilers. Spiders, Cako l'lateu, Urge
Iron Kettles, Sled Boles, Wagon Boxes, all kinds
01 now roints, aiguiu uoarua, jiuuo, riusic-i-

,

VUA'JS MAA'lUUS, iVC,

fob3t-- f

T71HRAS imOWN'B lWaUKANCB
I'' AOKNCV. Morer'e new building, Mala

streot, Bloomsburg, I'a.

I'trn inaiirnncn l'n.. nf Hartford. Conn. S7.0J8.224

ltoyal of Liverpool is.too.ooo
Uncaahlro li),(xo,ooo
Fire Association, Philadelphia 4,!5Ml!
Pliconlx.of London B'2M-'- !

London 4 Lancashire, of England...- - . l.'.J'S
Hartford ot Hartford
Springfield FIro and Marine ,08,6S5

As the asrencles are direct, policies nro written
for tho Insured without any delay In the
omco at Bloomsburg. Oct. 88, 'bl-t- f.

piKE INSURANCE.

CIIIUSTIAN V, KNAl'P, BLOOMSBOHO, PA.

UIHTian AMEItlOA A8SUHANCE COMPANY.
OEltM AN FIliB iNSUIlANOE COMPANY.
NATIONAL FlltE INSUIlANOE COMPANY.
UNION INHUUANCB COMPANY,

These old conroKiTiON8 are well seasoned by
aze and riac tsstid and have never yet had a
loss settled by any court of law. Their assets
are all Invested in solid eicuuimaand are liable
to the hazard of rui only.

Losses raom-TL- and honestly adjusted and
paid as soon as determined by Chkistiin f,
KNirr, SriClll. AUSni AnC AC.VSISH JJHIUMB
BOKO, Pi.

tho n.mnin nf nnlnmhla oonntv should natron
Izotheagenoy whero losses If any are eettled
ana nam nr onn o mmr uw n huikoud.

PltOUPTNESS, EQUITY, FA I It BKAHNQ.

HAHT3IAN

VITRI3KNT9 Till KOLLOWINQ

A1IEHIOAN INSUHANOK COJIPAN1K3

Lycoming of Muncy Pennylvanla.
North American of Philadelphia, Pa,
Franklin ot " "
Pennsylvania of " "
Farmers of York, I'a.
Hanover of New York.
Manhattan of New York,

omce on Market Street, No, 5, Bloemeburg.
oct. u, y

lie
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Forllyspcptla,
Cna t Ivumoki,
Kick Henilnche,
O It ron I o Dlur-llnn-

Jnuiitltcc,
Impurity of tho
lllood, lVtcraml
Ariic, Malnrln,
ami nil Dlieiuo

Tr rmiKcd by De
rangement of Liver, lluwvls and Kidneys.
symptoms or a msiiAsun x.tvnn.

B,d I'realh I Pain In the Side, omclime Ihe
plln 1, relt under Ihe Shoulder-blad- mistaken for
Kheumaiismt general ton of appetite i Bowels
generally costive, amcllmes allernallng with lax
the head It troubled with pain, It dull and heavy,
wlih considerable lost of memory, accompanied
with painful sensation of leaving undone something
which ousht to have teen done; a llight, dry cough
and flushed face It sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption! the patient complaint
or weariness end debility! nervout, easily itarlledj
feet cold or burning, tometlmet a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; (pints are low and uetpondent,
and, although latisfled that eierclse would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try ItIn fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above tymptomt attend the disease, kut cases
have occurred wlien but few of them existed, yet
eaamination after death has ihown the Liver to
lave been extensively deranged.

It should bo uxed by nil prrnnns, old and
young, u bciicver nny of tho nbovo

Bjiiijilmns nppenr.
Persons Trrtvellnc; or I.lvlnr- - In On.henllliy Localities, by taking a dose occasion.
y to keep the Liver in healdiy action, will avoid

nil Mnlnrln, lllllmi, nltni lis, Uininess, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depress! ,n cf Spirits, etc. It
will InviROrate like a class of wine, but la no In.
tinlcutliiR buvcriiRt'.
,,If Ton Iihto ralcn nnjllilnc hard otiliKcstlmi, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep-les- s

at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Tlmo und Doctors' Hills will be saved
by ulwnys keeping tho Itrgulator

In tlio Ilnuaot
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe tiuruntlvo, iiltrnitlvi, and tonic can
never be out of place. The remedy is harmlessnnit dors not Interfere with business orvlcusurc.

it is I'onoi.Y vi;oF.TAiir,r.
And has all Ihe power and tllicncy of Calomel or
yui-in- without any of the Injurious after effects.

A Oovrrnor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been In use In my

family for some time, and I nm satisfied it Is a
valuable addition to the medical tcience.

J. Gill Shorter, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander II. Stephens, of da.,sayt; JIave dcritel some benefit from the use of

Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

,"F'B nnly. Thing that never falls toItellovc." I have used many remedies for
Liver Affection nnd Debility, but never

have found anj thing to benefit me to th. extent
bimmons Liver Regulator has, 1 tent from Min-
nesota to Ueorgla for It, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would ndvise all ho are

affected to give It a trial as It seems the only
thing that nei er fails to relieve.

P. M. Jannev, Minneapolis, Minn.
Ilr. T. Vf. SSasnn says. From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator In
ray practice- 1 have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe It as a purgative medicine.

ISfTakc only the Genuine, which always
has on the Wrapper the roil 7. Trndc-Mur- k
and Signature of J. II. ZHixiN & CO.

FOR SALE IIV ALL DRUGGISTS.

August, S3 ly

That is what a great
many people arc doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they
grow worse.

The only sure remedy
yet found is Brown's Ikon
Bitters, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, stiong
blood flowing to eveiy part
of the system repairs the
wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

This is why Brown's
Iron Bitthrs will cure
kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala-
ria, intermittent fevers, &c.

303 S. Paca St., Baltimore.
Nov. 98,1881.

I was .1 great sulferer from
Dyspepsia, and for several
weeks couM cat nothing and
was growing weaker every
day. I trial Urown's Iron
Hitters, and am happy to say
I now have a good appetite,
and am getting stronger.

Jos. McCawluy.

" Brown's Iron Bitters
is not a drink and does not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-

fects. Get the genuine.
Don't be iniposod on with
imitations,

March, 3, . ly

Dullllt6rS,WWEli,ltBS!

DR. J. ST fVlARCHISl,
DiscovEn "u'ob'du". tATtOniBI'B

CATHOLICON,
A POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

This remedy H1 act In harmoay with tha le

system at all times, and alio Immediately
upon the abdominal and ulerluo muscle., and re-

store thera to a healthy and etronf condition.
Dr. Marchlst'i Ulerluo Cotbollcon will euro fall-I-

of tho womb, Iucorrhrea, Chronic Inflamma-
tion aud Ulceration of tuo Womb, Incidental
Hemorrhage or flooding, Painful, Suppressed
aud Irregular Menstruation, Kldtiey Complaint,
Htrreuuesa and it especially adapted to tho change,
of Life. Bend for pamphlet fieo. All Idler; ot
lucittlry freely answered. Address in above. For

la by all drupelets. New lxe SS 1 pe r bottli--,

OhUI" sl.SO. lie mro and ask for Dr. 'a

Utei Ino Uathollcon. Take no other,

MoyerliroB., Wholesale Agentf!, llloomsburg I'i

June

FOK THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.
Va other disease 1. .0 prevalent In this coun

trvoiraimtiD&Uon. and 11a remedy ha ever

ouro. VVUstovertbooAuie.howevorobfttluAU
tbo caso. this remedy will ovcroomolt.

nsi r - .ma ui.ir.Hiuu uouCllaaO. nbunt Is vorr act lobe
oocipUoatedwItlioonsUpaUon. Kldney.Vort
.trcu2thens tho weakeaod parts and qulelcly

aiivindsof Pile, evenwheu
t) and moaioine. mtvoueioroiuicti.
Y t tflf you havo cither of thc-- a troubles

oiling ill.l UGE lrup.r.iatsri;J"l

POETICAL..
ON KINGSTON BRIJJQE.

On All Rouls' NlBlittho dead walk on KliiESton
nrldse.-o- id Uirind,

On Kingston Iirldge tho slarllBht.ahono
Throu&h hurrjlng mlsta with shrouded glowi

Tho bidlni; nlght-ivln- d mado'lta moan,
Tlio mighty river crept below i

Tivas All Night, and to and fro
Tho quick and dead togothor walked,
Tho quick and dead together talked,

On Kingston Bridge,

Two met who hd not met for.years
Tbelr hate was onco too deep for feara;
Ono drew.hl? rapier as ho came
Up leaped his anger llko 0, fUino
WltU clash ot mall ho faced his foe,
And bade him stand and meet htm bo.
Ho felt a grave-yar- d wind go old,

C3ld as was his enemy ;

A stony horror held him fast.
Tho lleid looked with a ghastly .stare,

And sighed, " I know thee not," and passed
Llso to U10 mist and left him there

On Kingston llrldgo.

'Twos All Hauls' Sight, 1 lid to and fro
Tut quick and dead together walked,
The quick and dead togcUicr talked,

On Klngiton llrldgo.

Two met who had uot met for years s

With vrlcf that wai too deop for toirs
They parted lost.

IIo clashed her hand, and lu hor cjea
He sought Lova's rapturous surprise.
" O Sweet I " ho cried, ' hast thou como back

To siy thou lov'at thy lover still 7 " ;

Into tho starlight p slo and col d
Suo gazed afar her hand was chill

Host thou remember how wo kept;
Our ardent vigils wo kissed ?

Tnko thou theso kisses as of old I "
An Icy wind about him swept ;

I know thee not," Bha sighed, and paxxed
Into tho dim aid shrouding mist

On Kingston Bridge.

'Twas All Souls' Night, and to nnd fro
'Ihe quick and de.id together walked,
The quick and dead together talked,

On Kingston llrldgo.

""select story
ADA OAEFIT.

Ada Caifit was dccidi'dly tlio belle
of Sliarboroiipli : and as that small but
bustling Midland town had a reputa-
tion among its neighbors for lovely
lasses, the distinction was a great one,

In figure, the girl was somewhat
small and slight ; but in feature she
had.attaincd almost to perfection, both
of outline and tint.

She-- had a lofty, well propoitioncd
bro,r, around which rippled rich waves
of auburn hair.

She had eyes of dreamy blue, checks
just Bufliciutilly- tinged with delicate
carmine to throw into relief
tlio pearly whiteness of her teeth.

Tho worst of it was, she know that
she was beautiful, and the knowledge
spoiled hcr--

Ada was the only child of a wealthy
Sharboroiigh manufacturer, and added
to her other charms that of being an
heiress.

Naturally she had suitors not a
few.

But ladies Clara Vero do Vero can
exist, in much lower circles than that of
tho poet's faulty heroine, and Ada
Carfit had caught tho vice of a pro .id

coquetry.
Sho relished her power over suscep-

tible hearts and hIio did her best to ex-

tend it.
Tho breath of homage was a life to

her.
She led her wooers gently on till the

toils wcro all around them, and then,
of a sudden, they found an impalpable,
impassable barrier erected, and Ada's
smiles were for new comers.

It was an amusement, half tho zest
of being, to her ; sho nover wasted an
anxious thought on what it might
mean to her victims.

Men were strong and must protect
themselves.

The last to enter the charmed circlo
had boon a youth from tho North, who
iu appearance and manners was cer-

tainly at a disadvantage with those
whom ho quickly came to consider his
rivals.

Roger Herlestonc was
; but his thick-oe- t, burly figure, and

his abundance of beard, made him look
years older.

He was heavy in feature, uncertain
in movements and awkward iu

As the nephew of Mr. Marston, of
Marston ifc Marsh, cotton-niil- l owners,
his prospects were very good.

But the knowledgo of this fact some-
how failed to give liim the needed

Roger's many blundeis made him to
tt large extent tlio butt of his male ac-

quaintance, and it was probably this
that caused Ada Carfit, out of sheer
opposition, to treat him with marked
Javor.

I'hiliii Dare, tho lawyer, had likened
Rogers to the proverbial "hull in a
eliina shop :" and Philip Dare should
bo mado to bite his lip with vexation
at her defcreiico to the despised one.

But onco again she was kind only to
bo cruel.

"I cannot tell whether sho cares for
me, or whether sho does not," said
Roger) Ilerlestono to his younger broth
er, lUaruti. "ooineuines i inniK ono
thing aud sometimes another. But
this I am sure of, sho is all tho world
to me."

"Then I d ask hor, old fellow."
"But but she lias always so many

around her. Ada Cm litis tho queen
of a largo circle, and 1 ."

JIavo been tno best ot sons, tlio best
of brothers, nnd 1 havo no doubt,
would make tho best of liuibamls.

"And I," said Roger, rustiming
slowly, and paying no heed to this en- -

tliusiastio praise, "am a rougu aim
homely man, whq has almost as good a
right to (Ircain ot becoming- I'tuno
Minister as ot winning such a wife.

"Nonsense, Roger I JJoif t bo so un-

necessarily modest. You are just as
good as she, nnd tho girl muut know
it"

"Then," and tho elder's tono changed
suddenly s "I'll nut it to tho ti'St and
rco. If Ada refuses me, it "will bo just
another dream dispelled, and I shall face
tlifl worst.

Tlio opportunity soon came.
Tho two were thrown much together

nt a summer piomu party, ami soiuo
malign genius mailo Ada mor than over
gracious.

It seined to her that sho had suc
ceeded lu thawing tlio ico of her ndmir
er's awkwardness, and tho studied coin
plimeuts ho paid her awoke tho gleam
01 a Hiiiiuy, Hausucu smile.

She little suspected tho commotion
that was was working beneath tho aur
face.

They had wandered out of sliiht and
J Hearing ot tlio rest, o.n nreteuco or cx

nmining somo curiously shaped rocks.
"How still tho nlr is, tinder tho sun 1"

said Ada stooping at a low fenco that
crossed the hillside.

For a moment her companion did
not answer, and sho ea9t a casual
glanco upwards at his face.

What Ada saw tlioro mado her start
and slightly shiver.

"Yes,' ho said with a hoarso and
mighty effort, "this is just tho turn 'of
the seasons, and this hush is very fro-

qucnt and suggestive then. You and I
havo como to a turning point, too, Miss
Car lit, and I must break tho stillness
by n very important question. Can
you not guess what this is tho story
I havo to tell, Miss Carfit Ada 1"

"No, no. Wo had better return, I
think. Wo shall bo lost, Mr. Ilcrlo
stone."

Ada was keening her coniposuro
wonderfully, and sho hoped by this
coldly spoken hint tho confession sho
teared might be averted.

oho did not know tho speaker.
"Wait an instant, Ada, ' Roger cried,

abandoning the last shelter of reserve j

"I have this to tell, that you aro moro
to mo than anyone else iu the wide
world can ever be. I lovo you, Ada
surely you must havo divined it 1 Can
you love mo back again, however I it.

tlo 1 Will you somo day bo my
wife?"

His words wero coming Bwiftly
enough now, aud his beseeching eyes
emphasized their truth.

1 ho man was transformed and a
faint response of admiration was raised
iu the girl's heart.

JJut he was could be no more
than others she had rejected.

This triumph she was used to, and
gloried in ; though usually sho had
been better on her guard, and had
stopped tho deluded one before this
stage was reached.

"I am sorry, Mr. Ilerlestono, you
havo said such things," she replied ; "I
thought you were above romance.
That is partly why I trusted you. You
seemed so so sensible."

"It must surely bo a sitrn of that to
admire and to love."

"Pray don't, Mr. Ilerlcstone. It is
all a mistake, I assure you."

A mistake that you can ever care
for mo?"

"Yes, certainly."
There was a lovity about tho assur- -

aneo that stung the young man well
nigh into madness.

Jle had heard ot tho girls heartless- -

ness, and had paid no hoed, treating
them as idle scandal born of envy.

jnow ho could believe.
Tho very reality of his own love re

vealed the hollowness of this maiden's
smiles.

'Is it also an error that encouraired
me to think differently ?" ho asked :

'that you accept my advances !''
"Jit was your own lault j you did as

you pleased. But you aro forgetting
yourself now, Mr. Ilerlestono.''

"1 admit it, and i apologize, Miss
Carfit," ho replied, bitterly. "It was
truly my own fault that I did not un
derstand. 1 do now. You will let me
see you hack to the party V

ino return walk was whucd
away by a very constrained conversa-
tion and both wcro glad when it was
over.

A etrango silence descended upon
da Carfit for tho rest of the after

noon.
Even tho mirth of hor other courtiers

failed to do more than calvanize her
into an outward semblance of interest
aud good-humo-

II.
It was manv months later, and the

storms of, perhaps,, tho wildest winter
within living memory bad dcRcended
upon these Northern Midlands:

i'or day alter day and week alter
week, thero was scarcely a break in
the clouds or a pause in" tho gale.

AViud and rain, wind and rain was
the dreary record, until tho lakes wero
swollen, tho streums impassable, end
miles of low-lyin- g pasture-lan- d submer
ged.

bhaiboroutrh was not a nlcasant
place under such circumstances.

Upon tho very brighest heavens its
huge niaiuifacturiiif' chimneys htuifr a
yellow blot ; and now tho funeral like
pall of foef and smoke lowered (war
head in a perpetual frown.

tia tariit grow sick of it, and be-
took herself Oil a visit to hor uneln at.
Baysdltch, five miles away.

Thero it rained still, it is true, and
seemed likely to ram.

But BavBditch was in thnnnnn noun.
try, and behind it wero tho Porley
mils.

The L'irl was better content, nnd
could grumble thero with a senso of
ices oppression.

Of Rogjr Ilerlcstone, since her dis-
missal of him. sho had seen verv lit- -

tlo. '
Ho was crown erravor nnd inoroi-pti- .

cent it appeared, than over.
And ho had been taken in as a jun-

ior partner by Marston sfc Marsh.
Tlinl nil ot... ......
But somehow ho had frennentlv

haunted her.
IIo had looked sn rpsnlntu nml iimn.

ly on those Porloy Downs.
ono even signed thinking ot it.
Ada's OWU macro, desnitn. liis ntmnst.

efforts, was equally present with tho
yuiiug iiiitiitiiaciurcr.

"I think I despiso and hato her as
much as I onco cared for her," ho told
his brother j but forget her I can't."

"Fall in lovo with somo one else,"
was Martin's sago reooinmendation.

inn, iioger shook ins head.
"N(lt. Vl.t." Ill) until 1 linvn tint citHiit

lent confidence iu female goodness sinco
men- - i pat was the greatest ovil tho
girl did me. She destroyed faith at a
UIW1V.

"A stormv afternoon, lliww'1 until
his undo, two days later. "Do you
mind driving to North Fulton to seo
about those missim? orders t It will
bo best for ono of tho firm to go, as it
ii siicu a iicucato question,'

"i nm periectly willing, fir, I am
not ntraul ot tho weather iu the least.

"Better stait at once.''
"So I will. I shall bo back then, by

nlL'ht fall."
North Fulton was over the hills, ten

nines on.
Tho young man was quickly under

way.
lie had to pass through Bayeditch,

nnd ho was awaro of Ada Carfit's pves
onoo there.

But it was nothing to him whether
ho saw him cr not.

I ho statu of the roads was a nitioh
moro serious consideration.

16, 1883.
mMttrivn

How high tho waters were, and still
rising.

Many houses in tho valloy wcro ah
ready isolated, and unless a speedy
change look place of which, alas I

thero was no symptom tho result
must inoyitably bo gravo disaster.

Tho wind lulled for an hour or two
whilo Roger transacted his business.

But it nroso in redoubled fury as ho
commenced his return journoy.

Darkness added to tho ditllculiy and
tho danger of the route.

Turning Blinrply round a corner into
Baysditch Valley, Roger was hailed
by a terror-stricke- n voico behind him.

Ho pulled hastily up.
"What's wrong t" no nsked.
Pant, pant, pant 1 nnd then a white

face with awed, dilated eyes gleamed
upon him in tho mist.

"Porley Dam bo imrsten 1"

"No 1 sure 1"
Roger comprehended in nn instant

what that messago meant, and his ac-

cents wero as hoarse as tho straugsr's,
"Ay ; certain. 'Tis tearing through

t' embankment like a cataract, Gettin'
bigger every minute, and noano can't
stop it."

"Then Baysditch must bo flooded t"
"Yes. I bo goin' to warn 't."
"Jump on here."
And Roger drove as if for his own

life instead of other people's.
Tlio alarm soon spread, and a scene

of terror aud confusion ensued .tthich
might havo appalled tho strongest.
Water was swiftly rising in tho single
village street, and tho mutter of the
onsweeping torrent grew louder every
minute. Homeless, and sadly deficient
in both food and clothing, dozens ot
families fled to tho hill side while there
was yet time.

Whero wns Ada Carfit lodging !

Milton Villa, old Lnko Carfit's home,
was somo distance beyond the cluster-
ing villago roofs, nnd Roger experien-
ced somo delay in reaching it. The
inmates only three in number besides
tho two maid-servant- wero just alarm-
ed, and their retreat was cut off before
oven Roger was aware of it. Ada was as
palcasdeath,biit strangely calm and

Roger remembered after-
wards how, at lea3t onco in that hour
of awful peril, her eyes were fixed on
his ns if they would read his very soul.
It was a timo for action and not senti-
ment.

From tho edgo of tho lawn now
tho bed of a roaring stream the
ground trended gently away to tlio up-
lands, and thero tho only hope lay.
It was moro than probable that tho
house would give way under tho ava-
lanche of water which had still to
descend. "Porloy Dam" was tho cur-
rent designation of tho reservoir that
supplied all Sharboroiigh.

Roger Ilerlestono swam across with
his horso and turned tho animal loose.
Then, estimating as best ho could tho
distance and his own powers, ho re-

turned nnd briefly explained his plan.
Thero was no boat within reach. Each
member of tho household must trust to
him ; and ho would return for each. It
was proposed Ada should go first ; hut
sho refused, and time was too precious
to bo spent in haggling. Mrs. Carfit
and her husband and tho maids wero
all saved thus ; and nearly exhausted,
Roger went back to tho obstinate girl
who still lingered.

"Whether I die or live, this shall
bo ray revenge," ho muttered to him-
self.

Ada was iu his arms now and the
cross-curre- running heavily against
him. It was a desperate struggle, and
growing overy instant moro dangerous
by reason of uprooted trees and other
wreckage, that came swiftly down the
valley.

Would ho succeed? How tlio spec-
tators held their breath and trembled!
At last with a faint "Hurrah " ho made
terra firma with his burden. But then
ho fainted, and for the first timo tho
rescued household observed that he
was wounded. A tree-trun- k had struck
him, and inflicted a ghastly wound on
tho head. But for the present all'they
could do was to griove, and tend him
as ho lay . They wero outcasts, like
dozens of others.

That flood will bo lone remembered.
and not least by Roger Ilerlestono and
tho girl ho saved.

Brain fever supervened and Roarer
was ill for many weeks. Ada Carfit
was his chief nurse, and her character
seemed entirely changed, so humble
and assiduous was she.

Thero camo a dav when, with n v.nw
litrht iu his eve. Roarer looked un nnd
whispered ,

"Ada I"
Sho averted her face. But ho had

caught tho vision of a tear one of
thankfiilnes and joy. IIo took her tin- -

resisting uauti.
'1 havo a confession to mako." hn

whispered. "It was in sheer revenge
I saved you. Can vou fonrivo mo.

daf Audnflcrall care a little t"
"Forgive ! Aud I let mo tell, too."

slm cried brokenly, "I loved you though
I didn't know it, when you nsked mo
first, Roger."

PALPITATION Oil Till! HIIAIiT.
J. M. Might, Syracuse, N. Y writes :

"When I first commenced using your
Burdock Blood Bittern I was troubled
with fluttering nnd palpitation of tho
haart. I felt very weak and lanoriiid.
...!., i ., . . '
wuii a iiiuuuucss ot ino iiinus j sinoo
using, my heart has not troubled mo
and tho numbing sensation is all gone."
Price $.100

In a town not many miles from Bos
ton, a man stepped into a neighbor's
house whero ho saw tho head of the
family lying upon his back on tho floor.
and his wilo standing over him, ns he
thought, with a threateninc air. IIo
was about to withdraw, when tho pros- -

itiuo man Hiiouiou, uoine along in,
Stove i sho is only chalking nio out a
pair of pants."

JLVdlO IK Till". NlNi;Ti:i:.vriI C'KNTUUV

N. MeRea, Wyebridge, Ontario,
wiites : "I have sold larco nunntitlon
of Dr. Thoinns' Kclectrio Oil H is used
lor coldn, soro throat, croup, etc., and
in tact, for any aflection of tho throat
it woiks like magic. It is n sure euro
lor burns, wounds and bmises.

" Have vou nnv froah oirrru 1 " ti v.,
mum, plenty j them with tho hen on
cm i "With tho hen on them V "Yes;
mum, u miv.ijB inns n nen on our
fresh eggs to distinguish of Yin. Beir
i.iiuwii, iiiiiiii, nun , iiiinri yoil Under

miiiiu. uvu tuo leuer, not en tl
bird. Hen for noolaid, mum. Tnko
dozen, mum t Thank you I" i';ici
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Elder MosoKlte.

HIS 11 m llltUADTII I'.SOAl'KS KltOM SKKN

AND UNSKKN l'OI'.S.

Troy Kansas Chief, Jan. 19, 1883.

Most of our older citizens well re-

member Moso Kito (who lived iu Pe-
tersburg Bottom) tho hero of our state's
early political history, who was of stal-wa- rt

build and powerful physiquo ;

who in 1858 led a colony of our poo-pl- o

to Pike's Peak; who fought the
Indians on tho plains nnd wns shot
through tho body i who on his return
hero nftcr the rebellion was converted
nnd baptized by Elder Ilenshall, of tho
Christian church nt Petersburg Bottom,
nnd became a revival preacher of co
lebrity all throuuh this section. They
will also recall tho fact that, attacked
wan consumption and reduced to a
skeleton, lie was obliged to rcniovo to
tho Rockies in the hope of saving his
ino. Mono thought ho would succeed.
Last fall, however, the editor of this
paper met him nt the head of the Re
publican river, bigger and more robust
than over, " Why I thought you had
died of consumption long, long ago,
Elder V

"MoT" I never had consumption,
man I though people thought that was
what ailed me, and I thought so my-
self. But tho doctors had sent me on
a wild-goos- e chase after a dozen other
diseases, just ns fatal, and this was the
wildest one ot all.

The good Elder then recounted to us.
in a charming vein, his many advent
ures in the rough nnd ready life he had
led, " but,'! '1U sa'd "remarkable as
you may think my warlike life has been,
I have a much more iutcrestincr story to
ten you."

" lou know what a roach, noisy el- -
low I used to be: and I could stand
any hardship. Why, on a wairer. 1

have knocked down an ox and a mule
with my fist, I have foucht rufiians.
border outlaws and Indians : but I
was

DOflOEU l'OI! YKAIIS

by a more dangerous unseen enemy
that was ever getting mo moro com-
pletely in his clutches. I was shot at
by an Indian in a fight on the plains,
but tho wound healed rapidly and gave
me but little trouble. After I returned
to Kansas and commenced preaching, I
urst began lo givo away.Kl had a dull
feeling. Dr. Butler, our family physi
cian, said my liver was out of order,
caused by tho malaria of the bottoms.
I had always had an appetite like an
ostrich, but my digestion became seri-
ously impaired. While on tho circuit
preaching, 1 consulted a doctor, who
said I had dyspepsia. After that, dis-

tressing palpitation of the heart follow-
ed, and the physician said this was
caused by my indigestion and diseased
liver which would" probably terminate
fatally. Sometimes I had a ravenous
appetite, at others nono at all. I was
feverish and chilly. My food seemed
to do mo no good. A specialist told
me I had a tape, worm ! Then 1 was
troubled with unusual quantities of
water and a frequent desire to urinate,
which was dono with groat difiiculty
and great pain. The specialist said I
had a touch of tho gravel, caused by
use of the alkaline water of the plains.
I then began to suffer severe pains iu
the loins and the small of tho back, ac
companied with sudden attacks of diz
ziness, during which I had to sit or ho
down, to avoid falling. I was forced to
abandon

TRAVELLING AND PltUACHING,

becauso I could no loncer ride on
horseback, or trust myself out alone. I
began to bo seriously alarmed, and
sought tho advice of tho most noted
physician within reach. He said that
my frequent horseback riding had jolt-
ed and jarred ino until the old Indian
wound, which had lmured my kidneys,
had become inflamed. IIo treated me
with medicines and electricity also, but
gave me no permanent benefit. My
painful symptoms all returned. I bo.
gan to cough, got very thin and my legs
were uisagreeauiy numb. 1 began to
despair. At each attempt to cure, my
ailments became woib0,with new symp-
toms. I next consulted a celebrated
physician from tho East, who, after
thumping nnd examining me, stated
that I was in an advnnced statre of
consumption and threatened with dia
betts ami paralysis I IIo thought I
might possibly prolong my life for a
year or two, by seeking a higher and
drier climate. This was my condition
when tlio peoplo in vour part of the
country last saw me.

Ihen I started for tho Rockies but
liked this country, and settled hero. At
first the change helped me, but about
tllleO VeafO mm till, linnr.fit
Then I failed so rapidly that I could be
out of bed only part of each day. All
my old symptoms returned. At this
crisis, a party of Eastern gentlemen,

ON A m.l l'AI.O HUNT,

made my houso their headquarters. In
tho party was a Dr. Wakefield, who in
iormed mo that l hail a bad ease of
lncurablo liught's Disease, and gave
mn n.. iiranni'nlin,, . ...:t.t 1- .- ,

j.i.u,,.iiui! maun uugui, no Bam
easo mo for a few weeks or months
but that was tho best that could b
done. Around tho bottle was .1 iiou'h
laper. Now a nowspaper was a rarity
u our nome, nnii i sat in mv n in

looking it over when mv evo nroviden
tially fell upon nn article relating n
must wimuerim euro oi iinght s JJisenso

the very malady that was killing mo
by tho use of Warner's Safe Kidney

and hiver Cure, (of Rochester, N. Y.),
.in muL-- in, a iuuuer iieiay would he

fatal, and everything else failing, tho
next morning, I dispatched ono of my
boys to tho nearest railroad station,
many miles distant, to obtain a bottlo
of tho Safe Cure. Tho druggist said
tho demand for tho Cure wni so great
ho could not keep u in stoek, and ho
nnd to sent! to Kansas City for more,
It was moro than a week boforn it. nr.
rived, aud I was daily L'ettini wonkor.

. . . '!.. - V " 7uuv it camo nt last, and I at onco begau
to take it. When I told Dr. Wakefield
what l was taking, ho gavo mo a look--

halt ot scorn, half of pity, as much as
to say,

pooii n:i,i.()ivl

ho is putting his trust iu n humbug.
Nevertheless I porsovcred and for tho
past year and a half I have been ns
stout and nigged as 1 ever was iu my
life. Aftei escaping tho attacks of lu-din-

and n half a dozen doctors. I was
lying nt tho mercy of n utill moro dreads

rfES of DVBxisiNq.
IX sk sir M It

Ono Inch too nr-- t.ioo is oo ISO
Two lnchM oo 4oo em soo 1100
Tlirco Inches..... 4oo co 700 11 (0 180
Four inches ooo 700 00) moo MOO

Quarter column.. 0o R 10 loon 15 l0 33 00
tan column torn 1401 1100 MOO 50 00

Onccolumn tooo 1500 30 00 600) 100 00

Vm,i orirfriiomrnts nnvablo nuartfrlr. Tran- -
ilcnt ad vcrtlsemenw must bo paid for beforo Inmt u
ed except where parties havo accounts,

Legal advertisements two dollars per Inch for
tlirra nnd at that rate for.additional
Insertions without reference to length.

Exrcutor's, Administrator's, and Auditor'snollcei
throe dollars. Must bo paid for when nscrtcd.

Transient or Local hfttlcen, ten cents n line, rejtu.
lar advertisements half rates.

card in tho 'Business Directory" colunin.onr
dollar a year for each line.

fill foo that was about giving mo tho
inishing blow, when that great rcnictiy
topped in, Blew my adversary, and
laced mo iirmiy on my iceionco more,
havo commenced preaching again ,

for 1 look upon tho circumstances nnd
manner of my cure as n direct interpo-
sition of Providence and to Providenco
no my services due. That is my story.

think it is ns cood as a romance
nnd much better, for It is true."

Such is tho substance, and very near-
ly the languago of Elder Kite's narra-
tive. Those who read it, and are suf--

rintr, may benefit by his expenencedf
they will follow his example.

The SUito College

nKPOUT Of TUB COMMITTF.K I1ASKI) UPON

CAKKPUt. lNO.tm.

One hundred and forty students now
attend the State Agricultural college in
Centre county. Quito n number aro
ladies. The institution has not been a
success since its establishment and in.or- -

er to nscertain the cause of failuro.and
also to investigate certain alleged abu-

ses, the legislature two years ago ap- -

lointcd n special committeo to cxamino
to tho charges. Un this committeo

arc Msvsrs. Mylin, Newiueycr, Colburn,
Noma and Alexander senators and

and ex representatives Mil- -

ham, Byerly, McClurc, Mapes, Findlay,
Judc.'o and Roberts, with Representa
tive Hall. Tho report has been brought
before both branches of the legislature.
As it covers only 1,122 pages it is not
likely to bo read. Tho special commit-
tee have signed tho same with tho ex-

ception of Mr. Byerly, late of William-spoi- t.

IIo did not sign because ho is
now in Texas, interested in cattle
droves and not in colleges in Pennsyl-
vania.

Tho committee reports that they find
all tlie vouchers of the trustees correct.
This is tho usual preliminary to a

hite-was- Yet they do not use this
purifying political compound any fur-

ther. They censure the old board of
ustees for neglecting to givo proper

attention to the college's concerns, and
state in the report that neglect nipped
the college s best interests in the bud.
They censure the agricultural societies
of the State for never selecting or elect-

ing one of the thirteen trustees to which
they are entitled Action of that sort
throw the government back upon the
local management and General Beaver,
the report says, was compelled to take
entire charge. Aluch credit is given
him for his action in the premises. One
of the recommendations calls for tho
abolition of the State experimental
farm? in Cluster aud Indiana counties,
and the establishment of a central sta-
tion similar to the 127 stations in Ger
many, which have been patterned after

ith much success in Ohio.
The committee makes the repot t a

otnpleto history of tho college. It
gives the protest ot tno atate (Grangers,
which protest was made on me grounds
that tho neglect was in teaching the
classics to tho detriment of farming.
Hon. Victor iu 1'iollet specially reterrcd
to that exception in his testimony.
Another abuse referred to at length is

io Westgrovo farm, in Chester county,
where a State appropriation of $5,000
made the total amount of inaugurating
tho experiment 818,000. This farm,
tho report says, has been a great drain
on the college nnd much help to the
farmers of Chester when they wanted
blooded cattle. Tho Chanceford Farm-
ers' Club, of Chester county, havo re-

ferred to this farm largely in their dis
cussions.

The committee, in closing its report,
expresses tho opinion that tho trustees
made honest mistakes ot judgment, but
the statement is made that the failure is
largely duo to the lack of interest
taken by tho agricultural classes iu tho
State.

Banqueting General Lee.

Tho banquet to Gen. Fitzhui'h Leo
and the other visiting Virginians in tho
Mansion House in Brooklyn last Friday
night was attended by a large number
of military guests in unifoim. The
dining hall was hung with flags, in-

cluding banners from tho Virginia
National Guard stores. An orchestra
played Southern tunes, and when tho
strains swelled into Dixie
there was a loud applause. When the
smoke of cigars began to curl, Col.
Austen rapped for order and said that
n the gathering ot old soldiers who
tad met on tho field of Battle as foes,

thero were new emotions which be-

tokened iu this, country a fraternity and
spirit of reconciliation thathad come to
remain.

When General Fitzhugh Leo was
called upon tho musicians struck up
"Olo Virginity," and Gen. Leo could
not continue until ho was cheered three
times and was onco moro treated to thu
regiment's " Fizz boom nh cheer."
Gen. Leo in tho absence of Gen. Rogor
A. Pryor, who was to speak to tho toast
of Virginia, spoke to tho combined toast
of "Virginia and Our Guests." lie
said ho felt like Col. Vauco at tho bat
tle of Malvern Hill, in trying to storm

battery, who on seeing a haro run
down tho hillside pointed his sword in
the lino ot duty and, looking toward
the retreating "rabbit, said, " Go it,
Molly Cottontail, If I didn't havo n
reputation at staku I'd bo with you."
Virginia felt now that it was ono of tho
great sisterhood of States, determined
that tho Union should nnd must bo
maintained. This wns now a great
country, bounded on tho north by ico
mid on tho south by bananas, and if
any ono tried to enter it ho was apt to
slip up. There were loyal hearts now
beneath a boutherii sun, and they
wanted to maintain the era of reconcil-
iation and good feeling. It could not
bo dono by calling the Southerners
"rebels," or by calling Northerners
" cantnnkerous Yankees." Somo timo
ago, when two New York Senators re-

signed from tho Senate, peoplo down
in Virginia began to look up their rusty
swords, in the suspicion that New York
was going to try on secession.

" Wo havo a Notional Guard down
in Virginia," said Gen. Loo, " that is
watching this Union."

Why ho disagreed: "Disagree,"
said the juryman, "of couiuo I did.
D'yo think I'm such a comuionplaco
lunkhead ns to havo no opinions differ-
ent from the cloven donkeys I was as-

sociated with! I disagreed, sir, as a
matter ot justice lo mysell, Jloston
I'oiU


